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H E GIVETH SONGS I N T H E N I G H T . ' ; 

JOB xxxv . 10. 

' BeholJ the Bridegroom Cometh," 
And DARKEST hours give place 

To one long day of glory, 
THEKE to behold His face; 

The songs which, through the MIDNIGHT, 
Your hearts did often raise. 

Shall fnd their full expression 
In ceaseless pursts of praise. 
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If but one ray of light divine 

Within some darken'd heart should shine ; 

If but one beam of God's own love 

Should draw some heart to Him above ; 

If but one thought of Christ, my Lord, 

Should find in hearts an echoing chord ; 

Then I the sovereign grace shall bless 

Which, from a heart so slow, could press 

The feeble strains which here record 

The praises of my precious Lord. 
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PREFATORY NOTE. 

THE following "Hymns and Poems" do not re

quire aught in the way of Preface or Introduc

tion. They will speak for themselves to all who 

love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity. I have 

read them with real interest and spiritual profit. 

They are full of Christ, from first to last. They 

breathe a devotional spirit throughout, and, at 

the same time, are marked by a strict adherence 

to "the form of sound words," so deeply im

portant in this day of laxity and * indifference 

as to the supreme authority of holy scripture. 

I consider them eminently calculated to promote 

three grand objects, which must command every 

truly loyal heart—namely, a closer walk with 

God; a more pronounced discipleship; and more 

profound subjection to the divine authority of 

scripture in all things. These are the three 

special wants of this day, and we can heartily 

bless God for every form of ministry which may 

in any way help to meet them. 



xii PREFATORY NOTE. 

I ought, perhaps, to inform the reader that I 
have known and loved the Author of " Midnight 
Praises" for twenty-one years, and I am free to 
confess that it gives me real pleasure to comply 
with his request that I should write a few 
words of preface, and thus have sweet fellowship 
with my beloved friend in sending forth his little 
volume to the church of God. 

C. H. M. 

Dublin, 1882. 



^VllDJSIQHT pRAI^E^. 

"gat i te." 

kH, that sweet thought, for ever ! 

How shall my soul enjoy 
A scene where nought can sever 
The heart from its employ! 

Where all Thy glory, Jesus, 
Shall burst upon my gaze, 

And nought but that which pleases 
Shall meet its piercing rays. 

In light and joy unfading, 
With Christ for ever dwell; 

The Spirit all pervading, 
His matchless worth to tell: 
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God's love for ever beaming 
Upon that radiant face ; 

Those heavenly fountains streaming 
In floods of living grace. 

How shall these feet press forward 
Through streets of burnish'd gold ! 

How shall this heart bound onward 
Through scenes of bliss untold ! 

Those scenes shall not detain me ; 
This heart can nowhere rest, 

Till arms of love retain me 

On His beloved breast. 

(Oh, joy beyond describing ! 
What tongue could e'er portray 

The bliss of thus abiding 
Beneath His loving sway 1 

Oh, deep and full fruition 

Of all the heart's desire ! 
The blest anticipation 

Now sets this heart on fire.) 

There shall my soul reclining, 

The glory all survey; 
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Those gates of pearl all shining 
Beneath each dazzling ray; 

And God Himself the Centre, 
The Sun of all this sphere : 

No borrowed light dare venture 
To shed its flicker here. 

Eeflecting all this brightness, 
Without one spot or stain, 

The saints, all robed in whiteness, 
Wake up their sweetest strain : 

" To Him who hath redeem'd us, 
And wash'd us in His blood; 

From condemnation screen'd us, 
Made Kings and Priests to God." 

The " Creatures " all adore Him— 
"Holy! Holy! Holy!" 

The "Elders " fall before Him— 
"Holy! Holy! Holy!" 

Creation's voice now blending 
With those around the throne, 

Each knee to Jesus bending, 
Own Him as Lord alone. 
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Those heavenly notes still swelling 
Throughout eternal days, 

Each tongue with rapture telling 
His ever-deepening praise; 

And all this bliss shall never 

Diminish nor decay : 
Those two blest words, for ever, 

Eternity convey. 

Now breaks upon my vision 
• Another scene—unblest— 
A sinner unforgiven, 

Who seeks in vain for rest; 
Where, oh ! a dark for ever 

Now wraps around his soul; 
Where death and hell shall never 

Relinquish their control. 

The gospel oft had sounded 

Upon his careless ear, 
Free grace and love abounded, 

But he refused to hear. 
That grace so oft neglected, 

He let the word depart; 
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That love so oft rejected, 
He harden'd yet his heart. 

But now his lost condition 
Upon his soul has dawn'd, 

The gulf of dark perdition 
Beneath his feet has yawn'd ; 

And oh ! the dread awaking, 
To find it ever so— 

No ray of hope e'er breaking 
Th' monotony of woe. 

'Mid all those solemn heavings 
Of anguish and despair; 

'Mid all those impious breathings 
Of myriads who are there ; 

Beneath those rolling billows 
Of never-quenching fire, 

The wrath of God still follows 
In righteous holy ire. 

And conscience thus retracing 
The path from first to last, 

No time nor change effacing 
The mem'ry of the past— 
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" I would not have the glory, 
Though press'd in Jesus' name; 

I as an oft told story, 
Treated His cross and shame." 

" I would not have salvation, 
Though offer'd full and free; 

Eternal condemnation 
Must now my portion be. 

For ever, oh, for ever! 
For ever here to be, 

Where light or hope comes never— 
Eternal misery." 

I pause—no more describing. 
What mortal tongue could tell, 

The anguish of abiding 
Within the depths of hell t 

And all this woe shall never 
Diminish nor decay ; 

Those two dread words, for ever, 
Eternity convey. 

* * * • 
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" %\t Sterne fjigjji in fopcjjr §t bras 

tWAS on that night of deepest woe, 
When darkness round did thicken, 

When through deep waters Thou didst go, 
To be on Calvary stricken ; 

Thou, Lord, didst seek that we should be 
With grateful hearts rememb'ring Thee. 

Oh ! depth of sorrow, who can tell 
What Thou for us endured ? 

Oh! love divine, which broke the spell 
Which had our souls allured ; 

With heart and conscience now set free, 
It is our joy to think of Thee. 

Oh Lord ! how precious is Thy love, 
How wondrous Thy desire, 

To draw our hearts to Thee above, 
Who now by grace aspire 

To seek Thy glory, bear Thy shame, 
To keep Thy word, and love Thy name. 
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We know Thee now exalted high, 
In whom we are accepted ; 

We wait the hour, which now draws nigh— 

Thy coming long expected ; 
Till Thou dost come, we still would be 
With grateful hearts rememb'ring Thee. 
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OD, our Father, we adore Thee ! 
And as children bless Thy name ; 

Chosen in the Christ before Thee, 
We are " holy without blame ;" 

We adore Thee! 
Abba's praise we here proclaim. 

Son Eternal, we adore Thee! 
Come from off the throne on high; 

Lamb of God, we bow before Thee ; 
Thou hast brought Thy people nigh : 

We adore Thee! 
Son of God, who came to die. 

Now the Spirit, sent from heaven 
By the Father and the Son, 

" Seal " and " Earnest" He is given, 
Us to lead where Christ is gone; 

By His power, 
We the heavenly course shall run. 
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Father, Son, and Holy Spirit— 
Three in One ! we give Thee praise : 

For the blessings we inherit, 
Heart and voice to Thee we raise. 

Hallelujah! 
Thee we bless, through endless days. 
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IS spirit now has wing'd its way, 
To those bright realms of cloudless day : 

Then, mourner cease to weep ; 
" Far better " is it thus to be 
From self, the world, and Satan free, 

By Jesus put to sleep. 

Basking beneath a Saviour's smile, 
Until complete the "little while," 

And then with Him to reign ; 
Breathing an atmosphere of joy, 
Tasting of bliss without alloy. 

To die indeed is gain. 

Another link is broken here—• 
An object to thine heart, so dear, 

Removed to dwell on high; 
Another link is form'd above, 
Forged by thy God in perfect love, 

To draw thine heart more nigh. 

3£f 
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Though sad this parting hour to thee, 
"A little while " and thou shalt see 

His face again with joy; 
Where partings shall for ever cease, 
The sorrowing heart shall find release, 

And praise the tongue employ. 

Then fix the eye of faith above, 
And see the object of thy.love 

In untold bliss before 
The face of Him who died to save— 
Who' spoil'd of power the mighty grave ; 

And weep for him no more. 
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fflgt WLm »wir gaoling WIXQXXIL 

HE midnight cry is heard ! 

Oh ! slumb'ring saints, arise, 

Awake from sleep, your vigil keep, 

And prove yourselves " the wise " ; 

Arise ! arise ! go forth, 

The Bridegroom is at hand ; 

The Morning Star, He comes from far, 

To claim His waiting band. 

The midnight cry is heard ! 

Go forth your Lord to meet,. 

His voice we hear, His step is near, 

Your blessing to complete. 

Your lamps are ail-but out, 

Oh ! put them now in trim, 

Let every light for Him shine bright, 

Let nought their lustre dim. 

The midnight cry is heard 

Oh ! foolish virgins, haste, 

While yet there's room, escape your doom, 

Of boundless mercy taste. 
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The Bridegroom tarries yet, 
Your empty vessels fill, 

To God on high, go there and buy, 
Without a price who will. 

The midnight cry is heard ! 
He comes ! He comes at last! 

Ye virgins " wise," to meet Him rise, 
Your midnight watch is past. 
The new eternal song 
Now flows from hearts at rest, 

With Him in light, where all is bright— 
With Him for ever blest. 

The midnight cry has ceased ! 

No " foolish " enter in ; 
Too late ! too late ! 'tis seal'd your fate, 

And now your woes begin ; 

Too late ! too late ! too late ! 
The door for ever shut, 

You knock in vain.—No entrance gain : 
" Depart, I know you not." 
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" %a Mnt fax fis fc ftsm §vtixm." 

H ! Lord, our hearts are list'ning, 
That joyous shout to hear, 

Which wakes the saints now sleeping, 
(That shout so very near !) 

When we with them ascending, 
Shall meet Thee in the air, 

To gaze upon Thy glory, 
And all Thy likeness bear. 

Oh ! hour, for which in patience 
Thou'st long'd through all the night, 

Whilst we, Thy saints, being gather'd,-
Were brought into the light; 

And now, the church completed, 
Thou canst no more delay; 

Oh! Lord, with shouts of triumph, 
We pass into the day. 

Oh ! hour of richest blessing ; 
We, brought to Thee so nigh, 

To be Thy joy for ever, 
And share Thy throne on high; 
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To rest in all that brightness, 
And ever there abide ; 

To find Thy heart delighting 
In us, Thy chosen bride. 

Oh ! blessed, coming Saviour, 
Then speak the joyous word, 

To which, our hearts responding— 
" For ever with the Lord;" 

For ever with Thee, Saviour, 

For evermore to be, 
In deepest, fullest, blessing— 

For ever one with Thee. 
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<!§£ $am& m i\t Iptost at % S^nrnt. 

LORY, honour, power, and blessing, 
To the Lamb amid the throne; 

Countless hosts, with joy expressing, 
" Thou art worthy—Thou alone." 

Glory ! glory !—ceasing never— 
To the One who came to die; 

Glory ! glory !—bursting ever, 
Forth from hearts by Him brought nigh. 

" Unto Him who died to save us," 
Rise our hearts with one accord, 

" Unto Him who all things gave us;" 
We adore Him—Christ the Lord. 

Glory ! glory !—all creation 
Now takes up the thrilling strain; 

Every people, tongue, and nation, 
Magnify the Lamb once slain. 

" Unto Him who hath redeem'd us "— 
Strikes in us the deepest chord— 

Loves, and from all foes has screen'd us, 
"Holy! Holy! Holy! Lord." 

C 
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God! we come with boldness 
Unto the throne of grace; 

As poor, and weak, and needy, 
We seek our hiding-place. 

We need Thy mighty power, 

To keep us in this day ; 
We need Thy Spirit's leading, 

To guide us in the way. 

We, knowing all the fulness 
Which dwells in Christ above, 

And knowing too the greatness 
Of Thine unwearied love— 

We come to Thee, our Father, 
In His most precious name, 

We spread our need before Thee, 
Thy promised answer claim. 

Oh! give us hearts united, 
Asthus we seek Thy face, 

And give us hearts believing, 
To count upon Thy grace; 
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Oh! may our expectations 
Be measured by Thy love, 

To draw from all the fulness 

Which dwells in Christ above. 

Oh ! may Thy Spirit's leading 
Be felt and owned here, 

In every faint expression 
Which meets Thy holy ear ; 

And we, Thy saints, relieving 
Our heart of every care, 

Upon Thee cast our burdens, 
Thy perfect peace to share. 
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%\t Still Small Waitt. 

HAT still small voice is that I hear, 
Which rings upon each sinner's ear— 

Which tells of love so full and free ? 
Tis God's own voice—it speaks to thee. 

It tells of rich unmingled grace, 
Which doth sin's full extent embrace ; 
It tells that thou may'st saved be : 
'Tis God's own voice—it speaks to thee. 

It tells thee, careless, thoughtless one, 
Of death and judgment, yet to come ; 
It tells thee from the wrath to flee, 
'Tis God's own voice—it speaks to thee. 

It tells thee, slave to Satan's power, 
Of victory won in Satan's hour; 
Of Him who sets the captive free : 
'Tis God's own voice—it speaks to thee. 

It tells thee, weary, anxious one, 
Of Him who did for guilt atone, 
Of Him made sin upon the tree : 
'Tis God's own voice—it speaks to thee. 

~$tQ 
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It tells thee of a work complete, 
It points thee to the mercy seat ; 
The precious blood, look there and see : 
"lis God's own voice—it speaks to thee. 

It tells thee now no more to fear, 
With boldness to the throne draw near ; 
It bids thee there for safety flee : 
Tis God's own voice—it speaks to thee. 

It tells His wondrous love who came, 
To bring the lost one home again; 
Who shed His blood, the sinner's plea: 
'Tis God's own voice—it speaks to thee. 

Oh ! sinner, do not slight the call, 
Now low before the Saviour fall! 
'Tis mercy's day. Oh ! bow the knee ; 
That still small voice yet speaks to thee. 
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'ftfre Ipa flpat Jam*." 

MAN there is at God's right hand, 
Exalted there for me, 

To whom creation, by command, 
Must subject bow the knee. 

Heaven, Earth, and Hell, as Lord must own 
The lowly Nazarene; 

The now rejected stumbling stone 
As Man shall reign supreme. 

Though God o'er all, Eternal Son, 
The Father's full delight-

He stoop'd to man's estate, and won 
As Man the throne of light. 

As Man, obedient He became, 
God's name to glorify; 

" Endured the cross, despised the shame," 
Then took His seat on high. 

In Him my wond'ring eyes behold 
God's perfect image shine ; 

In Him I learn those depths untold 
Of " grace and truth " divine. 
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In Him " with open face " I see 
"The glory of the Lord," 

Nor dazzled by that glory be, 
But by its brightness form'd. 

" From glory unto glory changed," 
As by the Spirit's pow'r, 

Till I in light shall have attain'd 
That blest and long'd-for hour. 

Then I shall see Him " face to face," 
And all His image bear; 

Then I shall quit this dreary place, 
" To meet Him in the air." 

Oh ! brightest hope the heart doth know, 
Thy face my Lord, to see ; 

And frpm this heart, unhinder'd flow, 
Eternal songs to Thee. 
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CJrat am ®l\td mo §sp. 

AVE I an object, Lord, below, 
Which would divide the heart with Thee, 

Which would divert its even flow, 

In answer to Thy constancy 1 
Oh, teach me quickly to return, 
And cause my heart afresh to burn. 

Have I a hope, however dear, 
Which would defer Thy coming, Lord 

Which would detain my spirit here 
(Where nought can lasting joy afford) 1 

From it, my Saviour, set me free, 
To look, and long, and wait for Thee. 

Be Thou the object bright and fair, 
To fill and satisfy the heart; 

My hope, to meet Thee in the air, 
And never more from Thee to part; 

That I may undistracted be, 
To follow, serve, and wait for Thee. 

1M 
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"8)|e WLmb bm timte Jkafc," 

jj^HOU Son of God, Eternal, 
S , Who was, when things began; 
Before all things created, 

Thy pleasure was with man. 
All things by Thee were formed, 

All for Thy pleasure made, 
By Thee the deep foundations 

Of heaven and earth were laid. 

Thou from the highest gloiy 
Didst stoop in grace to be 

Made flesh, and dwell among us: 

Oh ! .wondrous mystery. 
Thou who dost fill the "bosom," 

And all its counsels know, 
Thou whom the angels worship, 

Keveal'd as man below. 

As light amid the darkness, 
As life where all was dead, 

As love where all was hatred, 
The light of life was shed. 
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Thou sent One of the Father, 
To do His will—was Thine ; 

Unknown by all the darkness, 
"The true light" Thou didst shine. 

All grace, and truth, and glory, 
Express'd itself in Thee ; 

All beauty, and perfection, 
We in Thy Person see. 

The Father's love unfolding, 
Who sought our hearts to win ; 

Who gave Thee, " His Beloved," 
For us to be made sin. 

Here in the world a stranger, 
Though it was made by Thee; 

Here by Thine own rejected, 

"No beauty they would see. 
Unmoved by all man's hatred, 

Still onward Thou didst press, 
To seek Thy Father's glory, 

His goodness to express. 

Thou "Light" and "Love," surpassing 
All that our hearts conceive; 

Now life and peace imparting 
To those who Thee receive; 
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To such Thou dost give power 
As sons of God to be 

Before Thy God and Father;— 
Their God and Father He. 

We " born of God," His children, 
Can Abba Father cry ; 

We stand in Thy relation 
To God—the God most high. 

Thy rest, Thy joy, Thy glory, 
Shall soon our portion be, 

And where Thou art, we with Thee 
Shall all Thy glory see. 
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%\t %\xaut at %xuz. 

BBA Father, we who know Thee, 
Gather round the throne of grace ; 

Here we see Thy grace and glory, 
Shining in the Saviour's face ; 

'Tis here Thy children ever find 
Thy joy, which fills the heart and mind. 

Here, our grateful hearts addressing 
Worship, praise, and thanks to Thee ; 

Here, our need to Thee expressing, 
From each care we are set free ; 

'Tis here Thy children ever find 
Thy rest, which calms the heart and mind. 

Here, we seek for every blessing 
In Christ's ever precious name; 

Weakness, failure, all confessing, 
We Thy promised succour claim ; 

'Tis here Thy children ever find 
Thy peace, which keeps the heart and mind. 
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Here, each care upon Thee casting, 
We would rest in love divine, 

Till in glory everlasting • 
We in heavenly light shall shine ; 

Oh \ there our hearts shall fully know 
The grace which follow'd us below. 
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" $* h am i*a«." 

EHOLD the Lamb " enthroned on high— 
" He is our peace;" 

In.Him we are to God brought nigh— 

" He is our peace." 
He who on Calvary's cross has bled— 
He who was number'd with the dead, 
Exalted now o'er all as Head, 

"He is our peace." 

" Complete in Him " at God's right hand— 
" He is our peace;" 

Before the throne we boldly stand— 
"He is our peace." 

That blood-besprinkled mercy-seat, 
His pierced side, His hands and feet, 
Proclaim redemption's work complete— 

" He is our peace." 

God finds eternal rest in Him— 
" He is our peace ;" 

A rest no more disturb'd by sin— 
" He is our peace." 
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We too by faith on Him repose, 
Who did the Father's heart disclose, 
From whence this full Salvation flows— 

" He is our peace." 

As one with Him, we rest secure— 
" He is our peace;" 

Unchanging doth His work endure— 
" He is our peace." 

Now seated on the Father's throne, 
Elect, and precious corner-stone, 
On Him we rest—on Him alone— 

"He is our peace." 

Our souls in rapture on Him gaze— 
" He is our peace;" 

With joyful hearts we sing His praise— 
" He is our peace." 

He laid His robes of glory by, 
He came in grace to bleed and die, 
That we might dwell with Him on high— 

"He is our peace." 
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" J MI out p avA Jfm." 

" AND if the servant shall plainly say, I love my 
master, my wife, and my children ; I will not go out 
free : then his master shall hring him unto the judges 
he shall also bring him to the door, or unto the door
post ; and his master shall bore his ear through with an 
awl: and he shall serve him forever." (Exod. xxi. 5, 6.) 

PHILIPPIANS II. 5-11. 

~ LOVE my Master "—blessed Lord ! 

When Thou a Man became, 

Thou didst a Servant's form assume, 

Despising all the shame. 

The perfect Servant—only Thou 

That place couldst occupy; 

Who came that holy will to do, 

Thy God to glorify. 

Thy place was always to command; 

Obedience Thou didst learn 

By what Thou sufferedst here below, 

A Servant's name to earn. 
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" Became obedient unto death," 
Death of the cross, and shame, 

To perfect all those counsels deep, 
To magnify God's name. 

Wherefore Thou art exalted high, 
To God's right hand above, 

Expression of His full delight 
In Thee—Son of His love. 

All things above, around, beneath, 
All, all Thou dost possess, 

To Thee must every knee yet bow, 
Thee every tongue confess. 

A name, above all other names, 
Is given by right to Thee, 

Who lov.ed Thy "Master " to obey, 
And would not go out free. 

EPHESIANS V. 25-32. 

" I love my,wife "—oh blessed Lord! 
How fully that is proved 

By all those deep affections, which 
Thy loving heart have moved. 
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She, given by the " Master's " hand, 
To be Thy partner there, 

To sit with Thee upon Thy throne— 
Thy heavenly glory share. 

To Thee, a pearl of greatest price, 
Though sunk in deepest shame, 

Who gave Thyself, that she might be 
Made "holy without blame." 

Thyself, the living Lord, must die, 
And bear the wrath for sin, 

Upon the cross must prove Thy love, 
Her guilty heart to win. 

Down to the depths of Calvary's woe, 
From off the throne on high, 

To bear the wrath, to purge the guilt, 
To "cleanse and sanctify." 

Soon to Thyself Thou wilt present 
Her as a glorious bride, 

To be Thy joy—with Thee in light 
For ever to abide. 

Fruit of the travail of Thy soul, 
For ever one with Thee, 
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Who loved the church—oh wondrous grace! 

And would not go out free. 

GALATIANS II. 20. 

" I love my children "—blessed Lord ! 
/, in those counsels deep, 

Was chosen ere the world began, 
To be a blood-bought sheep. 

To hear Thy voice, to follow Thee, 
My home with Thee above ; 

Eternal life, my portion here, 
My present joy, Thy love. 

Thy rich abounding love to me 
No human thought can reach. 

The length and breadth, and depth and height, 
No human tongue can teach. 

Thou, Lord, didst give Thyself to death, 
That I by faith might live 

A life not to myself, but Thee 
Who life and power dost give. 
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Still onward now my feet would prej*8> 
To reach that home above, 

Where I shall see Thee face to face, 
And rest in all Thy love. 

Who gave Thyself—oh blessed Lord ! 
That I might with Thee be, 

And prove the love which made Thee say, 
" I will not go out freei" 
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H ! " Holy! Holy ! Holy ! Lord," 
We worship Thee with one accord, 

Upon the Father's throne above, 
Revealer of His boundless love. 

Thrice Holy Lord ! we Thee proclaim, 
And spread abroad Thy matchless fame. 
We worship Thee—Eternal Son—• 
And rest in all that Thou hast done. 

We worship Thee, Thou Son of God! 
Who stoop'd to meet th' uplifted rod; 
From brightest glory Thou didst come, 
To Calvary's deepest, darkest, gloom. 

The depth and fulness of Thy love 
We ne'er shall know, till there above 
We rest with Thee in all Thy joy, 
And suited praise our hearts employ. 

Oh ! then, eternal bursts of praise 
To Thee in glory we shall raise, 
Thou Holy ! Holy ! Holy One !— 
The Living God's Eternal Son! 
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" %ty £jprit mh % i n k sag fete." 

tHAT bright and blessed morn is near, 
When He the Bridegroom shall appear 

And call His bride away ; 
Her blessing then shall be complete, 
When with her Lord she takes her seat 

In everlasting day. 

The days and months are gliding past; 
Soon we shall hear the trumpet's blast 

Which wakes the sleeping saints ; 
The dead in Christ shall first arise, 
Then we, with them, shall reach the skies 

Where Jesus for us waits. 

What wonder, joy, and glad surprise 
Shall fill our hearts, as thus we rise, 

To meet Him in the air ! 
To see His face, to hear His voice, 
And in His perfect love rejoice, 

Whose glory then we'll share. 
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No more deferr'd our hopes shall be— 
No longer through a glass we'll see, 

But clearly face to face'; 
Well dwell with Jesus then above, 
Whom absent we have learn'd to love, 

Rich samples of His grace. 

Oh ! may this hope our spirits cheer, 
Whilst waiting for our Saviour here— 

He said, " I'll come again;" 
Oh ! may our hearts " look for " that day, 
And to His word responsive say, 

Come, Jesus, Lord—Amen. 

- ^ C X ~ > . 
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HE Lamb was slain—His precious blood 
On Calvary's awful tree was shed; 

He for the guilty sinner stood, 
And bore the judgment in his stead; 

He has made peace— 
And how He lives, who once was dead. 

Proclaimer of that peace to all, 
He tells of full urimingled grace ; 

To high and low, who hear the call, 
To old and young, of Adam's race; 

He preaches peace— 
And love divine shines in His face. 

Behold Him now exalted high, 
Upon the throne He took His seat; 

Oh ! wondrous grace that we brought nigh 
And in Him seated are complete; 

He is our peace — 
Who foi\the light " hath made us meet." 
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Here in a world where all's unrest, 
Where nought the heart can satisfy, 

We seek His presence, and are blest,— 
There, on His bosom we can lie ; 

He gives His peace, 
And from our hearts all care doth fly. 
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3|e&0lbttt0 tjtt (SIOTJJ jof fyt %ox)s. 

EHOLDING Thee, Lord Jesus, 
In all that glory bright, 

We prove the power that frees us, 
And sets us in the light. 

Eedemption's work completed— 
We seated in Thee there ; 

The powers of hell defeated, 
Thy triumphs now we share. 

Beholding Thee, Lord Jesus, 
We learn that wondrous love 

Which with delight now sees us 
Complete in Thee above ; 

The love of God, out-shining 
From Thy most blessed face, 

That love alone defining 
The nearness of our place. 
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Lord Jesus, still beholding 

We seek Thy home on high, 
The Spirit here unfolding 

Things hid from mortal eye; 
And soon, with Thee for ever, 

We'll find our blest employ, 
Where nought the heart can sever 

From Thee, its spring of joy. 
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' §t ta xtrnfa %m fat 8»." 

iT/gOKD Jesus, oh! 
^04 What depths of woe 

Thou hast for sin endured, 
When there alone, 
Thou didst atone, 

"And thus our peace secured. 

When from that height, 
Where all was bright, 

Thou cam'st on earth to suffer, 

To bear the sin, 
The hearts to win 

Of those, Thy grace did succour. 

There in our stead, 
Amongst the dead, 

The judgment Thou wast bearing ; 
Now we can see, 
As risen with Thee, 

The blessing, Thou art sharing. 
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In Thee, brought nigh 
To God on high, 

In heavenly places seated; 
Our hearts at rest, 
With Thee we're blest, 

And every foe defeated. 

Oh! wondrous grace, 
We take Thy place, 

In Thee we are accepted; 
And there above, 
The Father's love 

Rests on His sons—elected. 

And soon we'll be 
For ever free, 

At hopie with Thee in glory, 
Then face to face, 
In that bright place, 

We'll cast our crowns before Thee. 
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Jill jfttlnm Dfaelfe ra Wim. 

HOU Son of God—Eternal Word, 
Exalted now as " Christ and Lord," 

We bless Thy name with one accord ; 
All fulness dwells in Thee. 

Effulgence of the glory bright, 
Who traced on earth a path of light, 
And shone amid this world's dark night; 

All fulness dwells in Thee. 

The highest glory is Thy place, 
Where we now gaze upon Thy face 
And learn the glory of Thy grace; 

All fulness dwells in Thee. 

In Thee we know ourselves complete, 
Who crush'd our foes beneath Thy feet, 
Then made the Father's throne Thy seat; 

All fulness dwells in Thee. 
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What life and light, what love divine, 
What grace and glory in Thee shine, 
Divine perfections, all are 'Thine ; 

All fulness dwells in Thee. 

As saints who seek Thy will to know, 
And daily in Thy likeness grow, 
To Thee, our Shield and Strength, we go ; 

All fulness dwells in Thee. 

Oh ! blessed Lord, to Thee we cling, 
And all our weakness to Thee bring, 
Whilst with exulting hearts we sing, 

All fulness dwells in Thee. 

We soon shall reach the rest 6n high, 
We soon shall see Thee eye to eye, -
And then with rapture we will cry, 

All fulness dwells in Thee. 
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" P tigm is iaorn." 

OME hear the Gospel sound— 
"*Yet there is room," 

It tells to all around—, 
" Yet there is room." 

Though guilty, now draw near, 
Though vile, you need not fear, 
With joy you now may hear— 

" Yet there is room." 

God's love in Christ we see— 
" Yet there is room," 

Greater it could not be— 
" Yet there is room." 

His only Son He gave, 
He's righteous now to save 
AH who in Him believe, 

" Yet there is room." 

Jesus the Lord has died— 
" Yet there is room," 
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He lives once crucified— 
" Yet there is room." 

Through Him a pardon free 
Is offer'd now to thee; 
From condemnation flee, 

" Yet there is room." 

Eternal life He gives— 
" Yet there is room," 

He " bad and good " receives— 
"Yet there is room." 

He left His throne on high 
To bring the "far off" nigh ; 
To Him for refuge fly, 

" Yet there is room." 

" All things are ready, Come"— 
" Yet there is room," 

Christ everything hath done— 
"Yet there is room." 

The work is now complete, 
" Before the mercy seat," 
A Saviour you will meet, 

" Yet there is room." 
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God's house is filling fast, 
" Yet there is room," 

Some guest will be the last, 
" Yet there is room." 

Yes! soon salvation's day 
Will surely pass away, 
Then grace no more will say— 

" Yet there is room." 
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LORY! glory ! unto Thee, 
Whom upon the throne we see, 
Seated there, our living Head— 
Christ, the Lord, who once was dead. 

Thou art worthy to receive 
All the praise these hearts can give; 
We Thy holy name would bless— 
Christ, ths Lord., our r.î h.taausna&s„ 

Soon in glory we shall be, 
There, unhinder'd worship Thee— 
Thou, who didst our souls redeem: 
Christ, the Lord, shall be our theme. 
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S pruning will increase the growth 
On the already fruitful bough, 

Beneath the practised hand which knoweth 
The time to use the knife and how; 

So may this season prove to be 
A time of fruitfulness to thee. 

As cutting will increase the rays, 
The costly diamond doth emit; 

Thus answering back in living praise 
To Him whose hand has made it fit;— 

So may this season add to thee 
Increasing light, and brilliancy. 

Thus answering to the deep desire 
Of Him who trains thee for above; 

Who passes through affliction's fire 
The objects of His deepest love ; 

He purposes that this should be 
A time of exercise to thee. 
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" % $oti of life." 

I HE Lord of life was smitten; 
He met th' uplifted rod; 

He bore, in His blest Person, 

The righteous wrath of God;— 
He stood the holy Victim, 

Made sin upon the tree; 
He paid the utmost farthing, 

And set His people free. 

The Lord of life is risen, 
He burst the seal'd-up grave, 

And death by Him is vanquish'd; 

He's, mighty now to save. 
And we with Him are risen, 

The fruit of all His toil, 
The first-fruit of His harvest, 

His victory's richest spoil. 

The Lord- of life is seated 
At God's right hand on high— 

God's just and righteous answer 
To grace, which stoop'd to die; 
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In Him we too are seated; 
Oh blessed, wondrous grace ! 

Accepted, and beloved, 
In Him, in sonship's place. 

The Lord of life is coming, 
To perfect all His grace; 

To take His blood-bought people 
To fill their heavenly place. 

Oh ! with what joy ascending, 
We'll meet Him in the air, 

Td dwell with Him in glory, 
And His blest image bear! 
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% %fftVi §**# till §t %ttm." 

3£\N that " same night," Lord Jesus, 
?$£ When all around combined 

To cast its darkest shadow 
Across Thy holy mind; 

We hear Thy voice, blest Saviour, 
" This do, remember me," 

With joyful hearts responding, 
We do remember Thee. 

The depth of all Thy suffring 
No heart could e'er conceive; 

The cup of wrath o'erflowing 
.For us Thou didst receive. 

And oh ! of God forsaken 
On the accursed tree— 

With grateful hearts, Lord Jesus, 
We now remember Thee. 

We think of all the darkness 
Which round Thy spirit press'd; 

Of all those waves and billows 
Which roll'd across Thy breast; 
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Oh there, Thy grace unbounded, 
And perfect love we see, 

With joy and sorrow mingling, 
We would remember Thee. 

We know Thee now as risen, 
" The First-born from the dead ; 

We see Thee now ascended, 
The church's glorious Head; 

In Thee by grace accepted, 

The heart and mind set free, 
To think of all Thy sorrow, 

And thus remember Thee. 

Till Thou shalt come in glory, 
And call us hence away, 

To bask in all the brightness 
Of that unclouded day, 

We shew Thy death, Lord Jesus, 

And here would seek to be 
More to Thy death conformed, 

Whilst we remember Thee. 
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N resurrection ground I stand, 
Where death and judgment roll between 

My soul and that dark dismal land, 
Where once my life and hopes had been; 

Those floods which fill'd me with alarm, 
My every foe do now disarm. 

" The Lord hath triumph'd gloriously," 
The horse and rider, where .are they ? 

Engulf'd beneath a surging sea 
Which rolling back bars up the way; 

No foe can reach me in this place, 
Nor yet can I my steps retrace. 

" A Man of war " Jehovah is, 
And He hath triumph'd gloriously; 

His strength is mine—my foes are His; 
Who then, my soul, can hinder thee ? 

Thus shelter'd by the sprinkled blood, 

On eagle's wings I'm brought to God. 
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Redeem'd by blood, redeem'd by power, 
Farewell to Egypt's dark abode ; 

I press me onward to that hour 
When face to face I'll see my God; 

And then my theme shall ever be, 
" The Lord hath triumph'd gloriously." 
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"®ofo raft $a%r. ' ' 

E adore Thee ! God our Father 
Who hast bless'd us in the Son, 

Standing now in His relation, 
Fruit of all that He has done ; 

In Him seated, 
Now we share His victory won. 

Chosen in eternal counsel, 
Holy, without blame to be, 

In the One, who now exalted, 
In the glory we can see; 

In Him seated, 
We, our God, are brought to Thee. 

In the Son—the Son eternal— 
We, accepted, are brought nigh, 

And as children are beloved 
In the One who sits on high; 

In Him seated, 
Who in grace once stoop'd to die. 
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When completed all Thy counsels 
For the glory of the Son; 

Thou dost shew Thy power and wisdom, 
Whilst eternal ages run: 

With Him seated, 
We shall prove what grace has done. 
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tigjjfa nub i ^ t | a of %obt mo %tm. 

H! height and depth of lave divine, 
Which found its blest expression 

In Thee, Lord Jesus, who didst shine, 
The Father's full reflection; 

Beholding Thee enthroned above, 
We know Thy rich unbounded love. 

Oh! height and depth of grace divine, 
Which brought Thee here so lowly; 

In death for us, to make us Thine, 
Thou Lamb of God so holy; 

Eememb'ring Thee, in that dark place, 
We learn Thy rich, unbounded grace. 

What heights and depths of love and grace ; 
Oh ! Lord, our hearts adore Thee, 

And whilst Thy holy ways we trace, 

In spirit fall before Thee; 
Oh ! boundless love ; oh ! wondrous grace, 
We soon shall see Thee face to face. 
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"Jt is gxmfyk" 

RAW near and hear the cry, 
Finish'd it is. 

Behold the Saviour die, 
Finish'd it is. 

He came from heaven to be 
Condemn'd upon the tree, 
That pardon might be free, 

Finish'd it is. 

The wrath He Aid enda-re, 
Pardon is free. 

That He might peace secure, 
Pardon is free. 

Now to the weary heart 
God can His peace impart, 
Why anxious then depart ? 

Pardon is free. 

Now all who do believe, 
Are safe in Him; 

Now all who Christ receive, 
Are safe in Him. 
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All safe in Him on high, 
And brought to God so nigh, 
Our hearts exalting cry— 

We're safe in Him. 

Soon to behold His face, 
When He shall come, 

And further prove His grace, 
When He shall come. 

There in that cloudless light, 
With robes all spotless white, 
We in His love delight, 

When He shall come. 
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"Wit also Jug in ®ok" 

* ALVATION had its source in Thee— 
) Thou who art " Light" and " Love," 
Thou who didst purpose we should he 

Blest with Thy Christ above. 

Thou who didst bid the light to shine, 
Hast shined our hearts within; 

Now " light" in Him by grace divine, 
Who once had "darkness " been. 

Ere earth, or time, or sin began, 
Thine eye survey'd the fall; 

Thy love design'd that gracious plan 
Which offers life to all. 

Eternal life—oh ! precious boon— 
To ruin'd njan brought nigh; 

In Him who once lay 'neath our doom, 
Exalted now on high. 
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Eternal life and righteousness, 
In Him so freely given, 

Thy saints on earth e'e» now possess, 
And wait in hope of heaven. 

A sure and certain hope we have, 
Thy face with joy to see, 

Thou to the uttermost wilt save 
All who confide in Thee. 

For when our ruin was complete, 
Christ came " Thy will " to do; 

Our foe to crush beneath His feet, 
Our guilt to cancel too. . 

The victory He hath achieved, 
Thy justice satisfied; 

Thy truth and mercy are agreed 
In Jesus crucified. 

Now wisdom, power, and love combine, 
Our blessing to secure ; 

We resting on that work divine, 
Shall to the end endure 

F 
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Then may our souls in worship gaze 
On the ascended Lamb, 

Whilst here below, our song we raise 
To Thee, our great I AM. 
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HEIST loved the church, oh! precious thought, 
And gave Himself (by her unsought), 

To bear sin's dreadful load ; 
That He might cleanse and sanctify, 
And make her meet to dwell on high, 

He left His blest abode. 

In search of " goodly pearls " He came, 
And findeth one, though sunk in shame, 

Which sparkled 'neath His eye ; 
Ere He could bear this prize above, 
Oh ! deep unfathomable love ! 

The " corn of wheat" must die. 

A pearl so great in price to Him, 
Nor guilt, nor wretchedness could dim 

Its beauty in His, sight, 
Now of His own bright charms possess'd, 
It glitters on His priestly breast, 

And is His chief delight. 
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When He shall shine in other days, 
Reflecter of His brightest rays 

This " goodly pearl" shall be ; 
And in His glory thus array'd, 
Before the universe display'd, 

His chosen bride we see. 

Such is the church's destined place, 
To shew the glory of His grace, 

Through ages yet unborn. 
When He shall rule in power supreme, 
And glory on creation beam, 

That bright millennial morn. 

But oh, blest Lord ! how sweet to know, 
Whilst passing through this scene of woe, 

Thine heart is ever true ! 
The love which led Thee first to give 
Thyself to die, that we might live, 

That love is ever new. 
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ROM God on high descending, 
Jerusalem so fair, 

The medium through which, blending 
The glory resteth there; 

Redeem'd from out the nations, 
She fills her heavenly place— 

Through walls, through gates, foundations, 
Sheds forth exceeding grace. 

Those jasper walls transmitting 
The glory from the throne-; 

Those gates of pearl admitting 
All who to life are known; 

Those precious stones reflecting 
Perfections deep divine— 

The heart each ray connecting 
With Him by whom they shine. 

Within is gold transparent, 
Like crystal clear and bright; 

No darkness there apparent, 
But pure unsullied light; 
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Of God—a new creation, 
Where holiness doth reign— 

Where He who wrought salvation, 
Now leads the heavenly strain. 

No temple there is needed, 
God and the Lamb we see; 

No ray of light impeded 
By " veil" or " cloud " shall be; 

But gazing on that centre, 

The fountain of all light, 
The heart can boldly venture 

Its searchings to invite. 

Her light like jasper beaming 
On all the scene below ; 

Her crystal waters streaming, 
Refresh where'er they flow; 

" The tree of life " doth flourish 

Upon its banks so fair— 
Its leaves to heal and nourish 

The nations grace did spare. 

And kings their glory bringing, 
Their homage freely pay; 

The earth's foundations singing, 
As on her natal day. 
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Creation all reposing 
Beneath such genial rays— 

This city fair disclosing 
The depth of Wisdom's ways. 

Those symbols each unfolding 
Some beauteous moral grace, 

Which Christ's own eye beholding 
Doth in His people trace. 

The saints in light fulfilling 
Their destiny so high— 

Each heart by grace made willing, 
Is brought to God so nigh. 

The dwelling place of glory, 
And Him who is its source, • 

They publish love's bright story, 
Whilst ages run their course; 

And, oh ! what joy unceasing 
That blessed face to see ! 

Through ages still increasing, 
His tabernacle we ! 
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" ^afit % $am& at m," 

EHOLD the Lamb of God," 
Made sin upon the tree, 

He took that place, 
In matchless grace, 

To set His people-free. 

He came to do the •will 
Of God enthroned on high; 

To bear our sin, 
Our love to win, 

And bring us back so nigh. 

He's risen from the dead ; 
The work is all complete, 

'Tis past— the woe 
And every foe 

Has met a full defeat. 

Behold Him now on high, 
He sits not there alone : 

In Him complete, 
We take our seat, 

Before the eternal throne 
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And soon He'll come again, 
Then we no more shall roam; 

Oh ! glad surprise, 
We then shall rise, 

And dwell in His bright home. 

There in the Father's house, 
Fruit of abounding grace, 

Our hearts we raise, 
In suited praise, 

There see Him face to face. 
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" QLomgltU in f im," 

'OW I live—" a new creation," 
Death, and judgment, pass'd to me, 

Jesus bore the condemnation— 
Bore the cross and set me free 

Once I stood of sin convicted, 
Waiting thus the sinner's doom, 

Judgment was on Christ inflicted, 
God has raised Him from the tomb. 

Once I lay in sin's dark prison, 
Bound in fetters fast and strong; 

He who took that place, now risen, 
Shares with me the victory won. 

Once I was to God a stranger, 
Fill'd with enmity and fear; 

He the Father's great Revealer ! 
Made Him known, and brought me near. 

Now I see in Christ's acceptance, 
But the measure of my own; 

He who lay beneath my sentence, 
Seated high upon the throne. 
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Quicken'd, raised, and in Him seated, 
I a full deliverance know; 

Every foe has been defeated— 
Every enemy laid low. 

Now I have a life in union 
With the risen Lord above ; 

Now I drink in sweet communion, 

Some rich foretaste of His love. 

Love so great, that none can measure 
Length, nor breadth, nor depth, nor height; 

Love which found in me its pleasure, 
Which has turn'd to day my night. 

Soon, 0 Lord, in brightest glory, 
All its vastness I'll explore ; 

Soon I'll cast my crown before Thee, 
Whilst 1 worship and adore. 
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FFULGENCE of God's glory, 
Blest Impress of His Person, 

Who told on earth the'story, 

Of God in incarnation ; 
Thy holy perfect ways of grace, 
Our hearts adoring love to trace. 

Thou " Son of God " so holy, 
Rejected and despised; 

Thou " Son of Man " so lowly, 
By sinful men derided ; 

Thy love proved stronger than the grave, 
Almighty now Thou art to save. 

Thou " Lamb of God " so spotless, 
It pleased the Lord to bruise Thee ; 

Made sin for those so worthless, 
For those who did refuse Thee. 

God's holy wrath Thou didst endure, 
Our perfect blessing to secure. 
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Thou "Lord and Christ" ascended 
(For death has fled before Thee) 

With those Thou hast befriended, 
Thou'lt come again in glory ; 

Then, in the glory, we'll retrace 
Thy holy perfect ways of grace. 

&f 
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tl%d va fytxdmt Cow ItoMjr." 

HE throne of grace surrounding, 
In Jesu's precious name, 

Supply for need abounding, . 

With confidence we claim ; 
To Thee our God expressing 

Our deepest sense of need, 
And for each suited blessing, 

In Christ's blest name we plead. 

The Holy Spirit leading, 
With thanks, our hearts doth fill; 

And He within us pleading, 
We ask what suits Thy will; 

He maketh intercession, 
According to Thy mind, 

And puts us in possession, 
Of all, in Christ we find. 

Oh ! with what rest unfailing, 
We cast each care on Thee ; 

Thy love for us, availing 
To make us peaceful be ; 
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For Thou, our Father, knoweth 
All that Thy children need, 

And feoxa WEE hearts these flovjeth, 
The praise which Christ can lead. 
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H ! Jesus, Lord, this heart would know 
That deep unmeasured love, 

Which brought Thee to such depths of woe, 
That I might dwell above. 

Which brought Thee to the cross, to bear 
•The whole of wrath divine ; 

That I might all Thy glory share, 
And in Thine image shine. 

Oh ! love surpassing human thought, 
So boundless and so free, 

Which in the distant country sought 
And brought me back to Thee. 

Oh love unchanging—still the same— 
Though ever-changing I ; 

E'en when I wander (to my shame) 
My Advocate on high. 

And though Thou'st enter'd into rest, 
Thy heart no rest can find, 
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Till I, Thy loved one, fully blest, 
Am seated by Thy side. 

And there through cloudless days, to shew 
That same unwearied love; 

The girded Servant whilst below, 
In girded still above. 

G 
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MALACHI HI. 16, 17 ; JUDE 20-25. 

N a day of closing darkness, 
When the outlook all is black ; 

When the hearts of men are failing, 
And the feet of saints turn back ; 

When corruption spr'eads her mantle 

O'er the minds and ways of all, 
When the violent doth prosper, 

And men's passions rise, and fall: 

Then, amid the gloom and darkness, 
Shines one feeble ray of light; 

Some, who feel and own the ruin, 

Seek by faith to walk aright; 
Some, who fear the Lord of glory, 

And who think upon His name, 
Some, who often speak together, 

Of His glory, and His shame. 

Some, who often round Him gather 
To exhort, and sing, and pray; 

Some, who prove amid the darkness, 
They are children of the day; 
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Some, who wait a coming Saviour, 
And who long His face to see, 

Some, who wait their hope's fruition, 
Till conform'd to Him they be. 

God, who dwells in heavenly glory, 
He beholds this feeble few ; 

He records in His remembrance, 
All the sorrows they pass through ; 

He discerns each true affection, 
And declares " They shall be mine, 

When I gather up ' my jewels'— 
These shall in My presence shine." 
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PKAISE—I praise the Lamb, 
Now seated on the throne; 

Th' eternal Son—the great I AM, 
Who stood for me alone. 

Beneath the crushing weight, 
Of all my guilt and sin; 

•To save me from my desp'rate state 
My rebel heart to win. 

With Him I now am blest, 
Before His God, and mine ; 

In Him I find eternal rest, 
And like Him, soon shall shine. 

My soul, then praise the Lamb, 
Now seated on the throne; 

Th' eternal Son—the great I AM, 
Who stood for me alone. 
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^xafmion," 

UR God who spake in sundry ways, 
As ages past did run, 

Hath in these last and closing days 
Address'd us in the Son. 

The One who made the worlds to be— 
The earth, the stars, the sun— 

Who set a limit to the sea, 
Who spake, and it was done. 

The Brightness of the glory He, 
Who stoop'd in grace to die, 

Then by God's just and right decree, 
He took His seat on high. 

'Tis His, the highest place in light, 
As the Eternal Son; 

'Tis His, the highest place by right 
As Son of man, He won. 

His kingdom shall for ever stand, 
His sceptre wide extend 
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O'er every people, nation, land, 
Each knee to Him shall bend. 

Our great Apostle come from God, 
Who came " to do His will"— 

His " grace and truth r' to shed abroad, 
His purpose to fulfil. 

Our " great High Priest" to bear us in, 
He pass'd within the veil; 

With His own blood, which purged our sin, 
For us He doth prevail. 

His voice, which said, " Let there be light," 
Now speaks from heaven above, 

It sounds amid this world's dark night, 
In rich abounding love. 

His God and Father, He declares, 
The song of praise He leads, 

Of those who with Him are co-heirs, 
Whose cause He ever pleads. 

Eternal counsels all unfold, 
In Him the Vrvmg "Word ; 

Divine perfections we behold, 
And own Him Christ the Lord ! 
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dtmral Cotroaek 

N deep, eternal counsels, 

( Before the world was made— 
Before its deep foundations 

On nothingness were laid— 
God purposed me for blessing, 

And chose me in the Son, 
To Him to be conformed 

When here my course is run. 

In present, blest acceptance 
In Him, who came to die ; 

In Him, who now is seated 

Upon the throne on high ; 
In grace, which is unchanging, 

I stand, from day to day, 
And prove the boundless mercies 

Which strew my pilgrim way. 

And when the day of glory 
Shall burst upon this scene, 

Dispelling all the darkness 
Which gath'ring long had been— 
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Oh! then, He'll come in brightness, 
Whom every eye shall see, 

Array'd in power and glory, 
And I shall with Him be. 

For He, who came so lowly, 
And suffer'd on the tree, 

Is now each day expected 

To come again for me; 
Conformed to His image, 
. As known, I then shall know, 

And with increasing fervour, 
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' ' S ^ A M B of God," Thou Son Eternal, 
J = ^ Hosts before Thee veil the face ; 

Powers on earth, and powers infernal, 
All must own Thee, in Thy place ; 

"Thou art worthy," 
" Holy ! Holy ! Holy ! Lord." 

" Lamb of God," who lives for ever, 
The eternal throne amid ; 

Bursts of homage—ceasing never— 
Speak Thy fame, no longer hid ; 

• "Thou art worthy," 
" Holy! Holy ! Holy ! Lord." 

" Lamb of God," we now adore Thee! 
And confess Thy holy name; 

We in Spirit bow before Thee, 
And Thy highest praise proclaim; 

" Thou art worthy," 

" Holy ! Holy ! Holy! Lord." 
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" Lamb of God," soon we in glory 
Worthy praise to Thee shall give; 

Soon our crowns we'll cast before Thee ! 
Who hast made our souls to live, 

"Thou art worthy," 
"Holy! Holy! Holy! Lord." 
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OME, Kathleen, sit beside me here, 
And listen whilst I speak 

Of Him who brings the sinner near, 
Who came the lost to seek. 

He had His home above the sky, 
And sat upon the throne, 

Yet He was pleased to come and die 
To make my child His own. 

'Twas He who made the stars and sun, 
And set them in their place; 

'Twas He who mark'd the course they run 
In their appointed race. 

'Twas He who made the earth and sea, 
And all that in them dwell; 

'Twas He who bade them fruitful be, 
And each'His glory tell. 

The blade of grass, we crush beneath 
Our careless tread each day; 
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The mighty orb, which rolls in space, 
Alike His power display. 

This One who was so very great, 
A little child became ; 

He took on earth this low estate, 
Despising all the shame. 

He grew in stature—full of grace, 
The holy, harmless One, 

Perfect, He fill'd His lowly place 
As' Mary's subject Son. 

In wisdom, He could teach the wise, 
When only twelve years old ; 

In Him, the Rulers with surprise, 
Wisdom and grace behold. 

He met " the strong man " in his tower, 
And spoil'd him of his prey, 

Delivering from beneath his power 
The subjects of his sway. 

He cleansed the lepers, raised the dead, 
Gave sight unto the blind, 

The hungry multitude He fed— 
He was so good and kind. 
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And when He did go forth to preach, 
He spake such words of grace 

To all who came within His reach, 
Of Adam's ruin'd race. 

He warn'd of judgment yet to come, 
And told of grace divine ; 

He pointed to the sinner's doom, 
And where the saint shall shine. 

But who responded to His call, 
Or to His word gave heed ? 

A few poor fishermen* were all, 
Who felt and own'd their need. 

Attracted by the love and grace, 
Which shone so bright in Him, 

They sought, and found, a hiding-place 
Beneath His shelt'ring wing. 

But onward still I must proceed, 
To tell what depths of woe, 

This blessed One to meet the need 
Of sinful men must go. 

One way alone was left to save 
A guilty ruin'd race— 
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God's righteous wrath the Son must brave— 
Must take the sinner's place. 

And there, upon the cross we see 
The blest Eternal Son— 

The One who made the earth and sea, 
Who spake, and it was done. 

The One who made the stars and sun, 

And set them in their place, 
The One who mark'd the course they run 

In their appointed race. 

That One made sin upon the tree, 
Oh ! miracle of grace ; 

Kejected and despised—that we 
Might see His glorious face. 

And dwell with Him, and taste the joy 
Of that bright place above, 

Where it shall be our blest employ, 
To speak His boundless love. 

And this is true, my Kathleen dear, 
This story I relate ; 

And now, no longer you need fear 
About your sinful state. 
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Believe in Him, who loves you so, 
And you shall happy be ; 

And more of His deep love you'll know, 
Throughout eternity. 
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jTt*\ OWN to the depths of woe 
(3L^/ Christ came to set me free; 

He bared His breast, received the blow 
Which justice aim'd at me. 

There justice met my sin, 
On the accursed tree ; 

To prove His love, my heart to win, 
He "gave Himself for me." 

My sin and sins condemn'd 
In Him whom faith can see, 

Exalted now, the sinner's Friend, 
Who " gave himself for me." 

Before the throne complete 
I know myself to be ; 

The work well done—He took His seat, 
Accepted there for me. 

As Advocate on high, 
My soul, He pleads for thee! 

And when I wander, draws me nigh, 
He ever lives for me. 
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Through all this desert place 
My guide and strength is He, 

Till I shall see Him face to face, 
When He shall come for me. 

Yes ! soon this waiting hour 
On time's swift wing shall flee ; 

Soon He will come in glorious power, 
He'll come Himself for me. 

H 
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God of grace, our Father, 
We bless Thy holy name— 

We, who enjoy Thy favour, 

Made holy without blame. 
In love, which sought and found us, 

And brought us nigh to Thee, 
The atmosphere of glory, 

Home of our hearts to be. 

Thy deep, eternal counsel, 
Chose us in Christ the Son, 

Before the earth's foundation, 
Or man, or sin begun; 

That we might all the nearness 
Of the "Beloved "know; 

And brought to Thee as children, 
Our children's praise might flow. 

We worship Thee, our Father, 
Soon shall Thy children be 

At home in heavenly glory, 
Thy house their home shall be; 
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We worship Thee, our Father, 
And praise Thy perfect love : 

Soon shall we chant Thy glory, 
In better strains abova 
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IS eternal life to know Thee "— 
God—who sent the Son to die, 

And the Christ, who now in glory 

Sits upon the throne on high; 
We believing, 

To Thyself our refuge fly. 

Oh! what perfect peace to hear Thee, 
Telling us what Christ has done; 

We, accepted, are brought near Thee, 
In the Person of the Son; 

We rejoicing, 
Share the triumphs He has won. 

'Twas unbounded love which gave us 
Christ, that we through Him might live— 

Christ, the Son, made sin to save us, 
And eternal life to give ; 

On Him resting, 
Of His fulness we receive. 
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Oh ! what perfect rest, to see Thee 
Seated on a throne of grace ; 

We Thy children, poor and needy, 
Finding Thee our hiding-place ; 

We come boldly, 
Knowing Thee in Jesu's face. 

Soon, unfailing joy, when with Thee, 
We Thy fullest praise proclaim, 

In the new, the heavenly City, 
We shall spread abroad Thy fame, 

Hallelujah! 
Father, we adore Thy name. 
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God ! with wonder we review 
The great, the glorious plan; 

Wherein Thou art Thyself display'd, 
In saving ruin'd man. 

There " righteousness and peace " combine ; 
" Mercy and truth " agree, 

To bring a child of sin and wrath 

To dwell above with Thee. 

There Thou, our God, in love art seen 
In Jesu's shining face ; 

There, we as weary sinners find 
Th' eternal resting-place. 

The cross, which proved our guilt and shame, 
Proved too Thy boundless grace ; 

The cross, through which Thy love flows forth 
To our rebellious race. 

Yes, in that very act which told 
The heart's deep enmity, 

Jesus, by dying, conquer'd death, 
And set its captives free. 
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0 God ! when justice did demand, 

Our guilt should punish'd be, 
Thou didst not spare Thine -only Son, 

Made sin upon the tree. 

And He, the holy, spotless One ! 
Who loved His people so— 

He took our place upon the cross, 

Thus vanquishing our foe. 

A.nd too, that sovereign grace we own, 
Which led our souls to see 

The full provision, which for us 
Is treasured, Lord, in Thee. 

*B t though complete redemption's work, 
And Jesus lives on high, 

"Us by the Spirit's power alone 
We ope the blinded eye. 

Then may we find our joy in Thee, 
Salvation's blessed source ! 

In Thee, our God, our strength shall be, 
To run the-heavenly course. 
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jjl) LEST be the God and Father," 
p s Of Jesus Christ the Son, 

Who chose us for all blessing 
Before the world begun ; 

That we, redeem'd, His children 
Might dwell with Him above, 

' And know the depth and fulness 
Of His unbounded lore. 

Where all those deep affections 
Which fill the Father's heart, 

Shall find their satisfaction, 
Their joy to us impart; 

Where we, His throne surrounding, 
Shall Abba Father say, 

Within those many mansions, 
Prepared for that day. 

And whilst we here are waiting 
His rest on high to share, 

We know our blest relation 
As children to Him there. 
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And by the Spirit's leading, 
We Abba Father cry, 

And with increased desire, -
We seek ouahome on high. 
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HAT rich eternal bursts of praise, 
Shall fill yon courts through endless days, 
When time shall cease, to be ; 

Round and around the notes shall swell, 
As each redeem'd one joins to tell 

Thy love so vast and free ! 

Triumphal palms each hand shall bear, 
A regal crown each brow shall wear, 

Our robes unsullied white ; 
The everlasting song shall be— 
To Thee, 0 Lamb of God, to Thee ! 

'Mid scenes of purest light. 

Our joy unhinder'd there shall be, 
Our eyes undimm'd Thy glory see, 

Whilst worthy praise we give ; 
Through that eternal, cloudless day, 
Our burning hearts with rapture say, 

He died that we might live. 
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Whilst countless ages roll along, 
This still shall be our ceaseless song, 

Worthy, 0 Lord, art Thou! 
And as we thus retrace the past, 
Our crowns before Thy throne we cast, 

Who deck'd each shining brow. 

Still! still! unnumber'd hosts proclaim 
The glories of Thy matchless name, 

And fall before Thy face ; 
Worship, and praise, and thanks are given 
To Thee, the Lord of earth and heaven, 

In that exalted place. 
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" Com actxir £ « . " 

JOHN I. 37-39; 2 COR. HI. 18; 1 JOHN HI. 2, 

^ HERE dwellest Thou ?"—how blessed, 
The heart by JiesMS won, 

Attracted by His Person, 

Before His work was done ; 
And now, the Lord would lead us 

To know Himself on high, 
With " Come and see " His answer, 

To hearts, which love drew nigh. 

As in a glass beholding, 
" With open face " we see 

The Lord of life, in glory 
Who died upon the tree; 

And all those rays outshining 
From His most blessed face, 

Now prove His work's perfection, 
And " glory of his grace." 

ITfrkl 
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The glory all unfolding 
What Christ is made to be, 

Our life, our peace, our standing, 
Our righteousness is He, 

Our strength in conscious weakness, , 
Our comfort in distress, 

Our meat, our drink, our all things, 
As onward here we press. 

May we, still Him beholding, 
The Spirit's power by, 

" From glory unto glory," 
Be changed, like Him on high; 

Each ray from Him outshining, 
Be mirror'd in us here, 

And brighter the reflection 

Which in our ways appear. 

And soon our eyes shall see Him, 
Then we shall changed be, 

Made like to Him in glory, 
Who " as he is " we'll see ; 

Oh ! may this hope still keep us 
On to that cloudless day, 

When we shall be reflecters 

Of glory's brightest ray. 
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p^HIS do, remember me." 
lu. Oh ! blessed, living Lord, 
What depths of grace we now can trace, 

In that most precious word; 
We think of Thee—"the Babe," 
In Bethlehem's manger laid, 

Eternal Word, creation's Lord, 
By whom were all things made. 

" This do, remember me," 
Thy life a savour sweet 

To God above, to man Thy love ; 
As onward press'd Thy feet, 
And darker grew the path, 
The cross was still in view ; 

With nought down here Thy heart to cheer, 
Who cam'st God's will to do. 

"This do, remember me," 
When Thou "the cup" didst take, 

When sweat as blood upon Thee stood, 
The sword 'gainst Thee did wake, 
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There, on the altar bound, 
Upon that night of woe, 

When man's dark hour and-Satan's power 
Their deepest gloom did throw. 

" This do, remember me." 
Oh ! deep desire of love, 

When round Thy soul the waves did roll 

The wrath, from God above. 
" Made sin " upon the tree, 
Then darkness veil'd the sky, 

When in our stead was bow'd Thine head 
When Thou for us didst die. 

" This do, remember me / ' 
The sun was draped in black,* 

The wrath was spent, the veil was rent, 
And darkness then roll'd back; 
The earth's foundations quake, 
At that most solemn close— 

Were rent the rocks—the grave unlocks, 
And some which slept arose. 

" This do, remember me;" 
Exalted now on high, 

We in Thee there Thy triumphs share— 
In Thee we are brought nigh ; 
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Beholding Thee above, 
With joy our hearts review 

The wondrous grace, which here we trace, 
In what Thou cam'st to do. 

" This do, remember me ;" 
Now gather'd round Thee here, 

We bow the knee, and worship Thee, 
Who mad'st our title clear; 
United to Thee there— 
(With heart and conscience free), 

Who once wast dead, whose blood was shed, 
We do remember Thee. 
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MATT. XXV. 1-13. 

EHOLD the Bridegroom cometh," 
Oh ! hear the midnight cry ; 

Awake ! awake ! why slumber ? 
The coming Lord is nigh ; 

Go forth again to meet Him, 
And trim your lamps anew, 

Oh ! let your lights be burning : 
He comes to call for you. 

"Behold the Bridegroom cometh," 
The midnight hour is past, • 

In grace He long has tarried, 
But now He comes at last; 

Awake ! awake ! behold Him ! 
" The bright and morning Star :" 

He comes His saints to gather, 
From east and west, afar. 

" Behold the Bridegroom cometh," 
And darkest hours give place 

To one long day of glory, 
There to behold His face ; 

i 
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The songs which through the midnight 
Your hearts did often raise, 

Shall find their full expression 
In ceaseless bursts of praise. 

" Behold the Bridegroom cometh," 
Oh ! watch for His return, 

Kept in His love and patience, 
Each heart for Him doth burn; 

" Behold I'm coming quickly," 

Finds thus an echoing chord— 
. (With longing deep desire), 

" E'en so come Jesus, Lord !" 

"Behold the Bridegroom cometh," 
The bride's affections wake, 

He comes His spouse—His loved one— 
Unto Himself to take ; 

He comes—Himself the answer 
To hearts who've waited long, 

He comes—Himself the subject 
Of midnight's sweetest song. 

" Behold the Bridegroom cometh," 
.The morning streaks the sky ; 

Oh ! haste thee to be ready, 

The " shout" and " trump" are nigh; 
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Oh ! trim your lamps, ye virgins, 
Your joys shall soon begin : 

"Behold the Bridegroom cometh," 
The " wise " shall enter in. 

£ 
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p"HE tramp of God " shall soon awake 
t). The sleeping saints, and bid them rise ; 
Unto Himself the Lord shall take 

Sis quick and dead—oh ! glad surprise— 
No more in desert scenes to roam, 
The Father's house shall be our home. 

In but " the twinkling of an eye," 
The Lord Himself shall speak the word, 

And we, to meet Him, upward fly ; 
Then raptured saints, with one accord, 

With bursting hearts, shall speak His praise, 

As on His once marr'd face we gaze. 

What praise shall there our lips employ ! 
What ecstasy our hearts shall fill ! 

There in that scene of boundless joy, 
Where all things suit the Father's will; 

When we shall with untold delight 
Dwell in that home of cloudless light. 
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Li patience now He's waiting there, 
Though deep the longing of His heart 

To call us home, His throne to share, 
With Him to have our blessed part; 

jh ! may His patience mark us here, 
Yhilst longing still His voice to hear. 
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Lord, we gaze with wonder 
On what Thou didst endure, 

When Thou the chains didst sunder, 
Which kept us bound secure ; 

When from the highest glory, 
To deepest depths of woe, 

That path was traced before Thee, 
Which love led Thee to go. 

When there alone, unfriended, 
" Made sin " upon the tree— 

The hand of God, extended 
In judgment, fell on Thee ; 

When there, of God forsaken, 
Our'sins upon Thee laid— 

Thy life from Thee was taken : 
Atonement fully made. 

Now all that work completed, 
Which brought Thee here to die, 

With joy, we see Thee seated 
" In heavenly places " high ; 
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And we, by grace accepted, 
Are seated in Thee there ; 

Though by this world rejected, 
Thy throne we soon shall share. 

The highest place in glory 
Is Thine—once humbled here— 

Each knee shall bow before Thee, 
Thy foes shall quake with fear ; 

When Thou shalt take Thy power 
And rule with iron rod, 

The judgments of that hour 
Shall teach the nations God. 

Thou, Lord, shalt come attended , 
By thousand thousand saints, 

Thy kingdom, far extended, 

Shall prove Thy power and grace ; 
Thoughout redeem'd creation 

The groan no more we hear, 
Each people, tongue and nation 

Thy name shall love and fear. 

Then kings, their homage bringing, 
They bow before Thy throne ; 

Earth's acclamations ringing, 
Exalt Thy name alone; 
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The heavens and earth uniting 
In one unbroken strain, 

Creation all delighting 
Beneath Thy righteous reign. 
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' W|g last %1gaa goxulm S^?" 

^ 'ORD JESUS. Thee ! forsaken ? 
The Object of God's love— 

And press'd beneath those billows, 
The wrath from heaven above. 

Thou ! Thou ! the Son Eternal, 
The Father's full delight, 

Who dwelt within " the bosom," 
And shone down here as light. 

Obedient One—dependent — 
Who stood alone for God, 

Why did He there forsake Thee 1 

Why strike Thee with His rod 1 
Why there, amid the darkness, 

With " bulls of Bashan " round 1 
Why there, the holy Victim, 

Upon the altar bound ? 

Oh ! blessed, living Saviour, 
Our hearts the answer give : 

Thou, Thou, didst bear our judgment, 
Didst die, that we might live; 

m 
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Thou, Lord, amid the darkness 
" Made sin," Thou wast alone ; 

That we might know Thy nearness 
And sit upon Thy throne. 

There, Lord, for sin afflicted, 
Our stripes upon Thee laid, 

That we might stand accepted— 
God's righteousness be made ; 

Thou wast of God forsaken, 

That we might ever be 
Abiding in that favour, 

Which ever rests on Thee. 
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LEST Saviour, we would learn of Thee, 
Thy lowly path retrace ; 

Thou patient, holy One, we see 
So full of truth and grace. 

Obedient and devoted One, 
To all the Father's will, 

God's only, blest, eternal Son, 
A Servant's place did fill. 

Thy life and death, a savour sweet, 
To God on high ascends ; 

We in that fragrance are complete, 
To us this grace extends. 

Thou " meek and lowly One " in heart, 
We seek Thy subject mind, 

We 'neath Thy yoke would have our part, 
Thy restfulness to find. 
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To " walk in love," be this our joy, 
As Thou hast walk'd below, 

To serve and worship—-our employ 
As homeward still we go. 

Oh ! stay our minds and hearts on Thee, 
Whilst onward still we press, 

That we may more conformed be, 
To Thee whose name we bless. 
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HERE shall the sinner stand 
On that approaching day, 

Or how escape God's mighty hand 
When judgment has its way 1 

God's wrath has gather'd long, 
Increasing in its force ; 

But see, it bursts, and oh how strong, 
O'erwhelming is its course ! 

The wave of judgment rolls 
Across a guilty world, 

And as each "seal" and "woe " unfolds, 
God's thunderbolts are huri'd. 

The " strong delusion " there 
Its power doth exercise ; 

Who did not love the truth to hear 
Must now believe in lies. 
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Who would not have the grace, 
Must now the wrath endure, 

'Neath rocks and mountains seek a place 
Where they may hide secure. 

But that All-seeing Eye 
Still follows where they go; 

No place is found for them to fly 
From their unceasing woe. 

. " In flaming fire," see 
The Lord His " vengeance " take ; 

His enemies shall broken be, 
Their final doom, "the lake." 

To those who know Him not, 
Who did not grace obey, 

Is seal'd their doom—is fix'd their lot 
Where hope ne'er sheds its ray. 

But oh ! grace lingers still ; 
The door wide open see ; 

And love still calls, " Whoever will" 
May to the fountain flee. 
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There prove the power and grace, 
Of Him whose blood was shed— 

Who died, who rose, who fills the place 
Of Quick'ner of the dead. 

Before this "hour" shall close, 
And come the judgment " day," 

Accept the grace which freely flows, 
For soon 'twill pass away. 

m 
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PHILIPPIANS HI. 10. 

H ! blessed, living Lord, 
Engage our hearts with Thee, 

And strike within the answering chord 
To love so rich and free. 

. To know Thy loving heart, 
And cleave to Thy blest side, 

To gaze upon Thee where Thou art, 
And in Thy love abide. 

To walk with Thee below, 
And learn Thy holy ways— 

Each day more to Thy stature grow, 
To Thine eternal praise 

Thyself our one desire— 
Thyself our object here, 

The goal to which our hearts aspire, 
To meet Thee in the air. 

•O-xX* 
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" Itatttg" mo " l ag" of \\t %axh, 

1 CORINTHIANS I. 7, 8. 

£^J"E wait for Thee, Lord Jesus; 
That blissful hour is nearing, 

When far and near, Thy saints shall hear 

The shout of Thine appearing; 
Soon for Thy church descending— 
The number all completed, 

We as Thy bride, at Thy blest side, 
Shall on Thy throne be seated. 

We look for Thee, Lord Jesus, 
Who wast of God forsaken 

Upon the tree, that we might be 
To heavenly glory taken ; 
We watch for Thy returning, 
And long to see Thy glory: 

What joy 'twill be, Thy face to see, 
And cast our crowns before Thee! 

As Israel's King—Lord Jesus— 
That loved, though guilty nation, 

For Thee shall mourn, who heap'd with scorn 
And pierced Thee—God's Salvation!— 

K 
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Now for her sins afflicted, 
She soon with joy shall own Thee, 

On David's throne to reign alone, 
And fill the earth with glory. 

Rejected now, Lord Jesus, 
And to this world concealed, 

Thou wilt arise, and rend the skies, 
And be in power revealed; 
Thou'lt come, Thy foes to conquer, 
All eyes shall then behold Thee— 

Through all the earth, east, west, south, north,. 
Thy judgments shall unfold Thee. 

Creation groans, Lord Jesus, 
Awaiting its redemption; 

It waits for Thee, to set it free, 
And give from curse exemption ; 
It waits for Thee, Lord Jesus, 
To come in pow'r and glory, 

In righteousness, to rule and bless, 
And chase the groan before Thee. 
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H Christ, our living Head! 
Who was all things before, 

Who " liveth, and was dead," 
" Alive for evermore ;" 

The heavenly hosts, with one accord, 
Cry " Holy! Holy ! Holy! Lord." 

To Thee all power is given— 
To Thee the First and Last, 

All power on earth, in heaven, 
Thy suff ring time is past; 

We gather'd here, with one accord, 
Cry " Holy ! Holy ! Holy I Lord." 

Of death and hell, the keys 
By right Thou dost possess, 

To Thee must bend all knees— 
Thee every tongue confess ; 

Now Thy redeem'd, with one accord, 
Cry " Holy! Holy ! Holy ! Lord." 
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Thee worthy we proclaim, 
The Lamb upon the throne, 

The Lamb who once was slain, 
Who bore the wrath alone ; 

Soon heaven and earth, with one accord, 
Cry " Holy ! Holy ! Holy ! Lord." 
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WAKE! awake! thou sleeper, 
Why still amongst the dead t 

The day of grace is passing, 
Soon will its hours have fled ; 

The grace which thou art slighting, 
Soon, soon, will cease to flow ; 

From righteous indignation 
Then whither shalt thou go 1 

The Son of God, the Saviour, 
He died upon the tree, 

That He might offer freely 
Salvation* unto thee; 

He on the throne is seated, 
Proof how the work is done, 

He waits now to be gracious, 
And share what He hath won. 

Now sinners He beseeches, 
To reconciled be, 

Whilst yet abounding mercy 
Flows rich, and full, and free; 
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From where He now is seated, 
Salvation downward flows, 

He is the blessed Fountain, 
Who lived, and died, and rose. 

The grace which long has tarried, 
The voice which still doth call, 

The door which yet stands open, 
Of love speak one and all; 

Of love which brings salvation 
To guilty, lost, undone, 

Who flee unto the Saviour, 
And rest in what He's done. 

Thy conscience, long in darkness 
And closed against the light, 

Oh ! let the truth now enter, 
And turn to day thy night; 

Now ope those eyes long blinded 
By Satan's subtle power, 

Escape his dark delusion, 
This is salvation's hour. 

The heart of Christ must answer 
The cry of deep distress; 

And where there's true self-judgment, 
His joy it is to bless; 
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One look of faith imparfceth 
Eternal life to thee; 

One touch of faith conveyeth 
His virtue, full and free. 

Awake ! awake! thou sleeper, 
No longer slight the call, 

Nor trifle with the judgment 
Which on thy head may fall; 

E'en now the clouds do gather, 
Which soon may burst on thee: 

Awake ! awake ! oh sinner ! 
To Christ, the Saviour, flee. 
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EHOLD ! those counsels, deep and wise, 
The plans which " Abba" made 

Before He bade the sun to rise, 
Or earth's foundations laid; 

Those counsels which do circle round 
The "well beloved Son," 

Wherein co-heirs with Him are found 
To share what He hath won. 

Behold ! the riches of the grace 
Which God to us has shewn, 

Christ stoop'd from His exalted place, 

And made our guilt His own ; 
Descending to the depths below, 

He's seated now on high, 
The glory of that grace to shew, 

In guilty ones brought nigh. 
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Behold! the greatness of the power 
Which raised Christ from the dead, 

Which broke upon death's solemn hour, 
Exalting Him as Head ; 

And we, who once were dead in sins, 
Are seated in Him there, 

Our life-eternal here begins, 
His place on high we share. 

Behold! the manner of the love 
The Father hath bestow'd, 

Which had its source in Him above, 
And down to us has flow'd; 

That we should be His children blest, 
And " Abba Father " cry ! 

That we should find our home, our rest, 
In Abba,'s" house on high. 

Behold! the fulness ;of the joy 
Which shall our portion be, 

The ceaseless praise our lips employ, 
When we His glory see; 

Then round and round the notes shall swell, 
Of the eternal song; 

God's boundless love we there shall tell, 
Whilst ages roll along. 
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tHOU art the same, Christ Jesus, 
Past, present, and to come, 

Who by Thy death hast freed us 
From our impending doom; 

Thus all Thy love unfolding 
To those who hated Thee, 

To those who, Thee beholding, 
No beauty there could see. 

Thy "yesterday" found pleasure 
In those Thou didst foreknow, 

And love which knew no measure, 
Did in Thy bosom glow 

To those whom grace elected, 
Co-heirs with Thee to be, 

When death its work effected, 

To bring them nigh in Thee. 
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" To-day," that work completed, 
Thy love is free to flow 

From where Thou now art seated, 
To Thy redeem'd below ; 

And as they here are pressing, 
Still forward in their course, 

To them each suited blessing 
Flows down from Thee, its source. 

" For ever," Lord in glory, 
Oh Thou art still the same, 

When heaven and earth adore Thee, 
And bow at Thy blest name. 

When time no more increases, 
Nor sin, nor death, find room, 

Thou art the same, Christ Jesus, 
Past, present, and to come. 
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JOHN IV. 

^HE ruler of the day his course 
), To noon-tide heat had run, 
As weary, thirsty, hungry, sat 

On Jacob's well the Son ; 
The Son, by whom all things were made-

Oh rich, abounding grace ! 
He travell'd from the throne of God, 

To Sychar's outside place. 

The jealous hatred of " His own," 
Who would not have their King, 

Caused Him to seek, 'mid other scenes, 

Salvation's joy to bring; 
With_ sorrowing heart, and weary foot, 

He sat Him on the well, 
There to one desolated heart 

The love of God to tell. 
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She came, of this world's well to draw, 
Her heart oppress'd with care,. 

In shame and isolation sought 
An hour when none were there; 

But He was there, who knew her well, 
Could tell her all she did, 

Could shine upon her aching heart, 

Reveal what there was hid. 

Yes ! He, that weary, thirsty One, 
Beneath the scorching heat, 

O'er hill and valley there had come, 

Her guilty soul to meet; 
" Give me to drink "—oh ! wondrous^ grace, 

He would a debtor be 
To nature's child—the slave of sin, 

That He might set her free. 

Surprised was she that He, a Jew, 
Should seek aught at her hand; 

For Jews would have no dealings with 
Those of Samaria's land; 

But had she known that this was He— 
Messiah—Christ—the Lord, 

What wonder and surprise the thought 
Would to her heart afford ! 
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And yet, had she but known His heart, 
Then wonder would give place 

To what He sought—her confidence 

In His unbounded grace; 
But oh! the heart, by nature dead 

To God and His deep love, 
Will not receive the gift which flows 

Direct from Him above. 

The conscience must be reach'd by light, 
The seed of life be sown, 

Ere living water she receives, 
Or God in Christ is known; 

And oh! that tender gracious hand, 
Which lets the light flow in, 

Which gently lifts the veil aside, 
And shews her all her sin. 

"A Prophet" He—ah ! yes, indeed, 

He told her all she did, 
He read her heart, and well she knew 

That nothing there was hid ; 
But still she linger'd where He sat, 

And "of Messiah spoke, 
As if the thought—could this be He ? 

Upon her soul had broke. 
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Oh ! wondrous word, which fill'd her soul 
With ecstasy untold; 

And in the speechlessness of joy, 
" The Christ" she did behold. 

" Yes, I am He, who was to come, 
The Father's love to tell, 

Who here is seeking worshippers, 
With Him on high to dwell." 

But oh! the joy which fill'd His heart, 
What could with it compare ? 

To do God's will—His work complete— 
His meat and drink were there; 

To meet and fill an aching heart, 
Its thirst to satisfy 

With living water from above, 
This brought Him here to die, 

And now ascended up on high, 
This Jesus is the same, 

He seeks the weary, anxious ones, 
And calls them each by name; 

He's there to satisfy the thirst 
With water from above; 

He's there to satisfy the heart 
With His unbounded love. 
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LORY unto Thee—Most High !— 
God, who gave the Son to die ; 

We, Thy children, here proclaim 
Blessings on Thy holy name. 

Glory unto Thee, who came, 
Christ, who bore the cross and shame; 
We, redeem'd, with hearts set free, 
Give our willing praise to Thee. 

By the Spirit from above, 
Now is shed abroad the love 
Of the Father, and the Son, 
In those hearts which grace has won. 

Everlasting glory be 
Unto God—Eternal Three ; 
Now in Thee we make our boast, 
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. 


